DEVELOPMENT OF THE POWDER FORMULAS FOR ACNE TREATMENT.
Given the large enough area of the spread of acne disease, research is needed on the development of the new versions of preparations. Cosmetics and cosmeceuticals of daily use are easy to consume as preventive remedies during mild form of the disease at an early stage. These remedies include powders, which women tend to use every day, and men, if necessary, but quite often. Powder should fit the skin, not be crumbled during the air disturbance and be kept on the face for a relatively long time, have hygroscopicity, that is, they should absorb the sweat and fat. When developing formula of similar powder, we used the available literature data on remedies using for the treatment of acne. There have been studied some technological and rheological properties of powders, such the bulk specific gravity, bulk density and natural angle of slope. Given that all parameters depend on the dispersion and a specific surface of powder, the shape of the particles and their size distributions, we used the particles of all ingredients with a size of 3 to 20 µm. The obtained powder samples are easily applied to the skin, keeping on it for at least 4-5 hours. When applied to the oily skin, there are not observed swelling of starch and coating of pores, as well as the formation of a colloidal structure of bentonite clay. For the first time, a new formula is proposed for acne treating powders containing both plant and mineral components, determining both the structural features of powder and those features that are involved in certain processes that help to increase the pharmacological effect.